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A Better Day

The public schools seem to have awakened to a new

sense of responsibility, and are atrout to enter into a

new and better type of physical culture than has been

the practice for a number of years.

The teachers of the county, almost 90 attending,
met in YVilliamston last week to study the great ques¬
tions of how to train the child for health and char¬

acter building. Miss Charlotte Hill, of the Atlantic
Christian College physical culture detriment, led the
discussion by giving the gcimal uutlinc of a program
that has been generally adopted in primary, gram¬

mar and high schools and colleges in many sections of
the country and found to be generally practiced and

adequate.
The main goal is to sec that every child gets plenty

of healthful and pleasant exercise. She recommend¬
ed group or team work as advantageous to train the
child the value of cooperative teamwork, the import¬
ance of obedience to the correct system of doing
things, yet the importance of individual effort so that

independence may be_ relied on in 'emergencies.
The general outline of recommendations was little

different from that practiced in the short-term schools
during the latter |>art of the last century, when every

activity known under the sun was practiced by every
child in school except an occasional one too lazy or

one suffering from hookworm. Of course, the play of
this age gucs under different names front those of the
old days. Certainly there is very litll# Vh*w under the
sun when it comes to play. They sang and played
to the rhythm of their songs, such as "Ring-Around-
the-Roses," and "Barbara Allen" in the old days quite
as well as they do now. They jum|ted as high, ran

as fast, threw the ball as far, loved as much, studied
as hard, and learned as much.perhaps more, con¬

sidering their chances in comparison with that offered
by the schools of today. They had more freedom
then than now. They were not bowed down by rules
of society and binding laws which stifled their freedom
and choked their activities.

While we are enjoying a season of theories and ex-

penmentations, we have never been able, with all of
our new equipment, to make the sun vary one iota
in its journey, and we are still ruled by the same un¬

erring laws of naturC that our fathers had to obey.
So there is some consolation in viewing the situation
and seeing the signs of an apparent disappointment in
many of the false theories of man, and we are again
willing to get our fet TiaCtT on the ground and assess

the value of every child at its full worth, not picking
out the few stars who can kick fast and stamp hard
to give them all the attention and pushing those most
in need of physical culture aside.

Yes; the signs point to a better day and a more

valuable service in our schools.

Should Stand Together
With- the cotton farmer, as well as the tobacco and

peanut farmer, emerging from a system of economic
slavery that has held his nose to the grindstone for
40 years.or until the improved conditions brought
about by our government coming to his rescue, and
now offering to go with him and protect him from the
system that has held him down so long.it is reason¬

able to believe that the producers of all these crops
will sign up a hundred per cent for the continuation
of the system suggested by the government.

It is certairily the hope of all the people in the sec¬
tions producing these crops that the farmers will stand
together for one time to make their condition more

secure.

Traveling a Well-Beaten Path

The National Association of Manufacturers is still
stabbing at labor. Of course the members of that or¬

ganization are not so much worried at what labor has
done or is doing as they are with the government be¬
cause it has found labor has been mistreated and has
taken sides with the fellows who needed help most.
Of course, President Roosevelt doesn't care how

much money we make, but, like all good men, he does
not like to see some make big profits and others make

80, Mr. Manufacturer, if you have to tun your plant
with small profits for a while, just remember you are

the same road that labor has traveled for a

Land Seekers

Many people are inquiring for land to cultivate
next year. Sad to say, however, many of them are

considered undesirable and can find none.

First of all, landowners usually keep the best ten-

apts from year to year; and if good ones are moving
around they are sought after.

Second, must of those who cannot be fully depended
upon to work well, deal honestly, and be agreeable,
always find it hard to get good place;. Many of them
proceed on the theory that the landowner should feed
them and furnish everything the family needs and
wants, and if the crop is good he "pays-out"; if it
turns out bad, then the farm owner loses.

Another reason why farmers are finding it hard to

get crops is that nearly every one wants a big tobacco
acreage.most of which is already taken. The only
farmer we know of who is looking for a crop and who
does not want tobacco Ts ~a member of the Holiness
church.

There was a day when almsl any honest red-blooded
man would buy himself a tract of land, get married
and set up housekeeping and start out to make his
fnrinn«. jn partnership with a woman who was willing
to share the joys and sorrows with him. From such
homes have come most of the choice human stock of
America. And men and women thought it no undue
hardship to make a living. They were entirely willing
and perfectly satisfied to do so.

Better Now Than Later

The proper thing for the United States, England,
and Russia to do is to get together and tell Japan that
:he just cannot build a big navy. She might pout for
a little while, but that would be preferable to so much
quarreling. Besides, it is so much easier to settle the
thing now than it will be for our children to settle.
There would be no danger from such a general order

from these three nations. Just tell them, "Japan,
slop building warships. Your character and standing
makes it unsafe lot the other nations of ihe world if
you carry arms." Japan will fare belter by peace¬
ful trading than she will by trying to force her own

desires on others.

Secure at Sixty-Five
Southern Planter.

It is a matter of record that only 5 out of every
100 men who have reached the age of 65 have inde- t

IK'ndent incomes. The other 95 per cent are depnd-
nr upon their o^i labor, relatives or charity for sup- i
|xirt. 'it does seem that in our economic system there-' j
could be developed some means whereby a man or

woman who has spent the fruitful years of life in hon-
est toil could be guaranteed financial security during
the evening years of life. If a national old-age pen- |(
sion system is the answer to the problem, well and
good, but some system is essential..

The committee on economic security which Presi¬
dent Roosevelt appointed to develop a program of so¬

cial legislation for the next Congress is working on the
problem, and is understood to have evolved a tenta¬
tive plan for relief of the aged. There are 28 states
which have old-age pension laws already, but most of
them are operating ineffectually because of poor finan¬
cial support. Any satisfactory legislation must be na¬

tional in scope and Federally subsidized, and it is our

hope that the next Congress will enact such a law.
There are 6,500,000 people over 65 years of age in

the United States, many of whom are de|>endent be¬
cause the habit of saving was ^ot developed in early

Herein lies an equally great task for the democracy:
to train our youth in thrift.make it patriotic to
save and to protect the investing public from worth¬
less financial schemes. If followed up religiously,
these two objectives would do much toward reducing
the number of old-age dependents.

W+ch financial security at 65 assured, every one
would agree with Browning's phrase ''the best of life
is the last, for which the first was made."

Thanksgiving Day
Southern Planter.
More than 300 years ago a small group of colonial

farmers situated on the New England Coast, having
been blessed with a bountiful harvest, paused in hum¬
ble supplication to praise God tor the mercies of the
year past. In so doing they little dreamed perhaps,
that they were establishing a custom that was destined
to live down through the years and become dear to the
hearts of 123,000,000 American people

Innately a hard working, God fearing farm people
our l'ilgrim Fathers saw in Thanksgiving Day much
that our |>opulation should well consider today. They
recognized and thanked God lot those resources that
were at that very moment giving birth to the richest
and greatest Nation on earth. The vastness of the
natural resources.fertile soils, virgin forests, wild
fruits, nuts and game, including an abundant supply
of our now famous Thanksgiving turkey and a won¬

derful climate.served to awaken in the sturdy colo¬
nists an appreciation of those things beyond their
own efforts that contributed to a gracious harvest.
They had come from the CMd Word to the New and
the contrast brought them to their knees in gratitude.
Compared to our forefathers we are today living in

IheTapVf luxury. May we not forget it! Even dur¬
ing the depression days, conditions here were far bet¬
ter than those in any other country in the world. The
misery and suffering of the few unfortunate Ameri¬
cans have been adequately attended by a charitable
people and a sympathetic government. The wheels
of industry and commerce are again speeding up, and
the plight of our farmers has enormously improved.
Thanksgiving Day 1934 finds our people again thank¬
ful for Divine guidance.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue erf a judgment

signed by the Clerk erf Superior Court
of Martin County ou Monday. Novem¬
ber 26, 1934, in an action entitled "Fed
eral Land Bank of Columbia veriui
H. L. Hardiaon et al," the undersigned
coanmissiooer will, on Monday, De¬
cember 31, 1934, at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Mar¬
tin County, offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed imci* of lend-
That certain piece, parcel, pr tract

of land containing 84 acres, more or

lea*, situate, lying and being on a road
leading from the Williamston and
Jamesville road to the Williamston and
Washington road, about six miles
southeast from the town of William¬
ston in Griffins Township, County of
Martin, State of North Carolina, hav¬
ing such shape, metes, courses, and
distances as will more fully appear by
reference to a map thereof made by
). R. Mobley on the 27th day of May,
1919, on file with the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, and being bounded
on the north by the lands of FT. L.
Hardison; on the south by the lands
of Sarah F. Roberson, on the west by
Sinithwicks Creek; and on the east
by the lands of F. C. Williams and
children.
Being all that certain tract, parcel

or piece of land containing 224 acre9,
more or less, lying and being on ihe
Williamston and Washington road a-!
bout 9 miles south of the town of
Williamston, Griffins Township, Mar¬
tin County, North Carolina, having
such shape, courses and distances as

will more fully appear by reference to
a map made by S. Peel, surveyor, on

the 12th day of September, 1922, and
adjoining the lands of J. T. Smith-
wick and J. R. Tyre-on the north, the
lands of Barbara Jones and the Bank
of Jamesville on the east, the lands of
F. C. Williamson and H. L. Hardi¬
son on the south, and the lands of
Hardison and Manning an<T Smith-
wicks Creek on the west, and being the
same land conveyed to the said H. L.
Hardison by Joseph G. Godard, et al,
by deed dated October 20th, 1912, and
of record in Martin County registry
in book C-l, page 434.
This 26th dav of November. 1934.

B A CRITCHER.
n27 4tw Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power
sale contained in that certain deed
trust executed by Virginia M. House
d husband. K W. House, to the un¬

signed trustee, dated 24th day of
|;ril, 1934, of record in the' register
deeds' office of Mait'ii County in
ok Kl-2' page 157. to secure bond of
en date therewith, and the stipula-
>:.>. IK'i having been «. n.plied with,
d at -the request of tin holder of
id bond, the undersigned trustee
II, oil the. 27th dav of December.
34, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
e courthouse door of Martin Coun-
offer for >ale. to the highest bid-

r, fpr eash, the following described
»!

irst Tract:.. lUgiriniwfc at. *' lw>nt

(I
DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN

Optometriat
ext Viaita:
Bethel, at Rives Drug Store, M011-
y, December 17.
Robersnnville. Rohersonville Drug
ore, Tuesday, December 18.
Williamston, J|f, C.. at Peele's Jew-
¦y Store. Wednesday, December 19.
Plymouth, at Liverman's Drug Store
uirsday, December 20.
yes Examined Glasses Pitted - At
irboro Every Friday and Saturday

in the middle at the road. Jack Smith's
titfrtliait rnrarr; tjiriwrX IIJ6X)
along center of road 1,550 feet, corner-
in*; thence N. 63, 37 E. 350 icet to a

point in the middle of the bridge over
canal. Fountain, Crisp, and others' line:
cornering; thence in a generally son-j
thern direction with said canal about'
2,470 feet to a canal, O. 14. Mayo es¬
tate Ime, cornering; thence in a north¬
westerly direction with said canal a-
bout 2,030 feet to Jack Smith's line,
cornering; thence with Smith s line N.
UK) YV. 1.306.8 feet to the beginning:
and containing 77.6 acres.

Second Tract: Beginning iron
*take, the same being a corner of
Orange Field's line, and running par¬
allel with said Orange Field's line,
N. 75 30 YV. 38.36 chains to a pine
tree, another corner of Orange Field's
land; thence N. IV 30 E. 13.06 chains
to a stake, two jmie>, pointers; thence
S. 75 30 E. 38.3b chains to a stake,
pine and oak pointer, near the held in
front of the old Sol Turner home
place; thence S. 10 30 YV. 13.06 chains
to the point of the beginning, con-
taining fifty (50J acres more or less,
except fifteen acres that was sold to ||
Jack Smith, which deed is of record
in the Martin County Registry. Ex¬
cepting 12 acres.

This 24th day of November, 1934.
R. YV. SALSBURY,

n27 4tw Trustee.
B. A. Critchcr, attorney J

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of tust executred by U. M. Davenport
and L. J. Davenport to the undersign¬
ed trustee, dated 21 >t day of February,
1928, of record in the Martin County
registry in book X-2, page 570, to se¬
cure certain n6tc of even date there¬
with, and the stipulations not having
been complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said bond, the under¬
signed trustee will, on the 27th day
of December, 1934. at 12 o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following

Thanks'
giving

SPECIALS!
are to be found at our
store in our shoe, hat,
and clothing depart¬
ments.

MEN S SUITS
Reduced from $17.50 to

$13.95
These suns are nea iy tailored

and we have them hr*11 sues.

We have other values to
offer this week in other de¬
partments. Come in and
look over our values before
buying elsewhere. \

S.Ganderson &Sons

described parcel* of laad aud personal
prnutty V
AU my 1-2 interest in two (2) par-

cela of land and all peraonal property
thereon as follows: 1 lot No. 4, la
block C; 1 lot No. 1 in Block D, to*
gether with all personal property of
every kind and description thereon
located in the Town of Hassell, North
Carolina, Martin County; gin house,
engine room house, cotton house, »ee<F
house and office. Last two named on
railroad right of way. 1 Bessemer
sixty-horse crude oil engine and all
attachments thereto, 1 underground
galvanized gas tank and all pipes and
exhaust pipes thereto; 1 small gaso¬
line starter engine and all belts and
pulleys thereto.

1 3/70 saw R. R. two-story angle-
drive Liddell gin system with 12" saw
buller gins, cleaning, feeder, battery
condenser, metal ljnt and dust flues,
et al. Elevater with 40" fans; one
extra telescope 12 ' for cotton house
seed blowing with 62" galvanized pipe
and elbows hydraulic press with h3*-
draulic belted pump and Cameron 6"
conveyor, regular tine or shafts andT
pulleys, and friction surface rubber
belts, etc , 1 M. D. Pulley 30 x 12 x

23/16, 55 ft. ir 5 ply M. D King fric¬
tion surface belt. One six ton'pities*
wagon 22 x 8 platform scales; 1 gal¬
vanized water tank; 1 pair Fairbanks
cotton scales, in the town of Hassell.
Martin County. North Carolina, ac-

cording to the plot of said town re
corded in plan book No. 1, page 421,
of the public records of Martin Coun-

ty-
Thi* 24tb day of November. W4

R. W. SALSBURY.
nZ7 4tw Truotee.

B. A. Criacher, attorney

Shivering
with Chills

Smrm R*lUf for Malarial
Dat try

ll Taka that good aid
Grave* Tmlrlrer Chill Took. Soon you
*01 be yourielf amis, lor Grove* TeaU-
laaa ChB Tonic not only leboiaa the
aymptooa of Malaria, but datroyi the
Infection ttaalf.
The tanrlaar quinine In Grove'* T»*t*-

las ChB Took kill* tho Malarial Iniac-
tian In the blood while tba Iron R eoo-
talno build* op tba blood to overcome the
elect* of the tflaaam and fortify analaat
further attack. The twofold ellrctk ab-
aahataty ai mill to tba u»wtnaalm of
ifainrin Brsidne being n rmt-

ody for Malaria, Grove* taatakaa ChiD
Took b *l*o an irTcallant tank of (anarml

to taka and abaobrtaiy
hannlaa*. Safe to give children. Oat a
bottle today at any Ron. Now two
.Uea.fOc and $1. The $1 dra contain*
ll< thnaa a* much *o th* fOe dm and
(l.m you iS% mora for your money.

FIREWORKS!
We have a large 3tock of 'unexcelled" Fire¬

works to select from. Any kind you may want.
All Fireworks

REASONABLY PRICED

George Harris
FILLING STATION

Near Roanoke River Wharf Williamston, N. C.

THEY ALL GET A UFT WITH A CAMEL!

SPORTSWOMAN PHOT. "CumIi
lf« the mildest cigarette I know,"
My* Mn. Teddy Kmyoo. "Altar

.us, tiring flight, when I
a out, a Camel quickly
my cocfgy. And each

t ol the last qmI"

CHAMPION ICtfUM. Bill Miller, 4 time*
National Single Sculls Champion, ujn: "It
la my custom to smoke a Camel aha* s race
.and with ma, as with other smokers. Camels
quickly refresh me iad revive my energy."

Washington, N. C.
"The BeA Shopping Town in East Carolina"

Special Early Showing
of Christmas Goods

Washington on Parade
Tuesday Night, Dec. 4th, 8 P.M.

1 A BIG PARTY FOR EVERYBODY

Use This Ticket to Attend the
Beautiful Turnage Theatre Free

ANY DAY ANY TIME

TURNAGETHEATRE

ADMIT ONE
Name
Address
The Washington Community League

Come to Washington


